T (20) (2) 3336 9700 / 800
Sheraton Cairo Hotel, Galaa Square, Dokki, Giza

SALADS
Earth and Air
Endives, smoked duck breast, walnut, cherry tomato, and beetroot leaves
with walnut vinaigrette and hard boiled quail egg

220

Fruit & Cheese
Watermelon, marinated feta cheese in thyme olive oil, red onion,
and garden green lettuce leaves drizzled with olive tapenade served mint
and citrus vinaigrette

120

The Pool
Chunky cottage cheese with chives, kiwi, strawberry, and micro
herbs salad served with toasted rye bread fingers

120

Garden Salad
Grilled vegetable and toasted basil goat cheese on toast with
basil pesto vinaigrette

85

Bites
Deep fried stuffed Jalapenos pepper served with tomato and pawpaw salsa

110

Wings
Chargrilled buffalo chicken wings, BBQ sauce, and shoestrings potatoes

95

Crudités on Ice
With a selection of dips, mayonnaise, aioli and 1001 dressing

60

SANDWICHES
The Club
Grilled chicken fillet, fried egg, and fillet steak served with mustard,
ketchup, and French fries

140

Tortilla Prawns
Queen prawns grilled to perfection drizzled with light lemony olive
oil served with aioli dip

350

Hot
Slices of roast beef tenderloin served with mustard and
green chili butter, gherkins, grilled tomato, and peppers with spring onion

230

If you want to know more about the ingredients used in our dishes, just ask.
Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your meal.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Alcoholic consumption is restricted to the legal age.
All prices are in Egyptian pounds subject to 12% service & all applicable taxes
Should you sign the check to your room, 1% city tax will be added to the total bill

MAIN DISHES
The Twist
Lamb chop, beef medallion, marinated chicken kebab, grilled demi quail
and ½ lobster, served with lemon butter and pepper sauce

380

Seabass on a Crunchy Bed
Grilled sea bass filet on raw sugary fennel salad with steamed
vegetables passion and sage butter sauce

170

The Fusion Chicken
Grilled marinated chicken supreme with lemon grass basting,
sweet and sour sauce, served with vegetables and field mushrooms
fried rice

155

Steak Frites Salad
Grilled beef tenderloin, the cassis béarnaise sauce served with mixed
green salad and Pont Neuf potatoes

240

DESSERT
Sliced fresh fruits platter served with fruit coulis
Delicate of the day

70
80

Ice Cream Coupe
Build you own preferred ice cream
Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry

Selection of Accompaniments
Chocolate pebbles, mini marshmallow, berries compote, toasted
flakes almond, chocolate sauce, mini meringue, fresh fruits salsa,
and caramel sauce

95

Cleopatra Sweets Platter
6 pieces of the best Egyptian mini pastries of all time

75

Mosaic International Pastries Platter
Selection of 6 pieces of homemade mini pastries

95

If you want to know more about the ingredients used in our dishes, just ask.
Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your meal.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Alcoholic consumption is restricted to the legal age.
All prices are in Egyptian pounds subject to 12% service & all applicable taxes
Should you sign the check to your room, 1% city tax will be added to the total bill

Water

Beverage Menu

Nestle large
Nestle small
Evian large
Evian small

35
25
90
60

Sparkling Water
Sparkling water large
Sparkling water small

90
60

Soft Drinks
Pepsi Cola, Pepsi Cola diet , 7-up, 7-up diet, Mirinda, Soda, Tonic water
Red Bull

35
60

Juices
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Juice
Orange, mango, strawebarry, and guava
Canned Fruit Juice
Apple, pineapple, and cranberry

45

Mocktails

60

40

Virgin Blueberry Fizz
Blueberry puree, Blue Curacao syrup, and 7-up
Dragon Tail
Strawberry juice, cranberry juice, and watermelon
Virgin Flavored Mojito (passion, blueberry and strawberry)
Fresh mint leaves and fresh lime wedges topped with 7-up
Flamingo
Pineapple, cranberry, and lemon juice top with 7-up

Healthy Drinks

60

Delight
Fresh apple, carrot, fresh mint, iced green tea, and honey
H2O Fizz
Fresh lime wedge, fresh ginger, fresh basil, and honey topped with Soda
Mango Ginger
Mango juice, chopped ginger, law fat yogurt, and fresh banana

If you want to know more about the ingredients used in our dishes, just ask.
Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your meal.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Alcoholic consumption is restricted to the legal age.
All prices are in Egyptian pounds subject to 12% service & all applicable taxes
Should you sign the check to your room, 1% city tax will be added to the total bill

Smoothie

60

Banana Kiwi
Fresh banana and kiwi
Berries
Blueberry and strawberry
Watermelon Strawberry
Strawberry juice with watermelon

Milkshakes

60

Blueberry
Blueberry puree, Blue Curacao, milk, and vanilla ice cream
Chocolate Cookies
Chocolate cookies syrup, milk, and vanilla ice cream
Popcorn
Popcorn syrup, milk, and vanilla ice cream

Non-Alcoholic Beer

Amstel zero, Birell and Fayroz pineapple

Beer Cans

Stella, Sakara Gold and Meister Max
Heineken

Aperitifs (50ml)

45

75
65

Martini (Bianco, Rosso, Dry)
Campari Bitter, Ouzo

190
180

Classic Cocktails

180

Blueberry Fizz
Gin, Blueberry Puree, and Blue Curacao topped with Soda
Flavor Caipiroska
Vodka, lemon wedges, and brown sugar with optional flavor “strawberry or mango”
Flavor Margarita
Tequila, Triple Sec, and dash lemon juice with optional flavor “strawberry or mango”
Mojito
Rum, brown sugar, fresh mint, and fresh lime topped with Soda
Sex on the Beach
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice, and cranberry juice
Pina Colada
Rum, pineapple juice, and coconut cream

If you want to know more about the ingredients used in our dishes, just ask.
Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your meal.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Alcoholic consumption is restricted to the legal age.
All prices are in Egyptian pounds subject to 12% service & all applicable taxes
Should you sign the check to your room, 1% city tax will be added to the total bill

Spirits (40ml)
Gin
Beefeater

190

Vodka
Absolut
Rum
Bacardi (White & Gold)
Tequila
Sierra (Gold & Silver)

Whisky
Red Label
Black Label
Chivas 12
Jack Daniel’s

220
420
420
310

Hot Drinks
Espresso
Double espresso
Cappuccino
Coffee latte
Coffee press
Turkish Coffee
Selection of herbal tea

40
55
55
55
55
45
40

If you want to know more about the ingredients used in our dishes, just ask.
Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your meal.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Alcoholic consumption is restricted to the legal age.
All prices are in Egyptian pounds subject to 12% service & all applicable taxes
Should you sign the check to your room, 1% city tax will be added to the total bill

